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FO certain morning recently I
! pm Het my jieoplo their allotted
m For tliu tiny wlion tlio teloptiono
to my tinvnto wotn Bounded.

my ear to tno umtniment i
! tint umtal query. "Are you

jbrnVr
lft f iT .. All

fxYi "i, i rapneu. -- vnonroyoui
Kf "DurfH. Qiu-e- tho

rH canio. "Mr. uurt wibucs to
Mi. Zmnlira ut unco, if ho in dis- -

nl."
Fo art MnealtlnK to Mr. zam

I ...,., I(.l, HI ...111 unn mi li.l.

lattlv '
6i tun ininutcH a quirk hunom do- -

Ml iih at tliotloorof tint million- -

Hmuicior. I l;naw John Hurt
'well ty it'ttuto. Mr. Uurt was

iniido nmn, and lie had inndo
slf --no It wan wliiHiorud in tho
Mid and freolv hrultotl about

iWdty - to a Ki'tmttixtout at otlior
imh c.tiwuHO. in oany uro no

IftMie nut to AhIh Minor, whoro,
worltuitf In an oil factory ror

ft?

tlmunderturrent'iirlutcri.

fMtiervwhowlielpltiiennr

teE BAMBOO

VietoritiHtreot,"

ut) had talicn to proHnoctinc
, on IiIh own tiucount. Right

tfctft ho HtriU'k" It, hut bolnjc a
l: mau. noHHCHScd of enough
tl kuowloduo to ho uwuro that

W4ural find often drieu up iw
y hx it Ih found, ho did tint run

let) well hiiiiBL'lf,
wUliontilro'H ofllecs woro on
.;ifloortr ouoof thoao hugo

inutmiHeH liciir tho Mauuiou
which mt hit out in (lutH.

H nhort, purny, wnnn looking
IVWiwI who roHo to gi-co-

t tno wiw
r cmmirh. I hud neon John

many tinu'H and In many placcn.
1 mvor totw him looklug tiuito

.yf looltod ttMlay. IIIh umially
foiuploxiou wiih mottled and

liy, Hiiti hlH luiggurti oven kur- -

Ml m HericH or HleeniiHH ulgliw.
"JMt down, Mr, Zainhra, mt down,"

"''l1 nMI in n voice which trembled
excitement. "I am

to make your amuaintanco,
tho matter in hand. Tell

j$lp. ho went ou with Hturtllng
iptnwH, "uo you ueuovo in

it reading.
1f vntii' imtottion liiis nnv twnrinir

i Oh bunlncmi upon wlildi you winh
lu HuvlHo you It would uo bettor

you iftivo mo tho particular lli-st,-"

fnrimi)H you att right," ho ro--

"Woll. it lit llko tlilm Ah you
want. 1 am largely intorwted in
mroroll eoiniaiue carrying

atwrtiourt in Aniatlo 'IHirkey. 1

f M (foot) tteat 01 money uy uuy
fbtitl Killing tho huuvh of Uimh

iIm in a Hpo'-ulattv- way ror
liMior fall, Tor Instance, if 1

a cblo fnnii ouo of my local
to tho ollm tliat a good

.HhML may Im oxnevted for u certain
lantBimi'j I buy thofo Bhai-t- ou tho

wxclmnge. If, on tho other
I, liwtr mat a poor roturu ta 10

tty tjwat mall, l noil tho anartw

5ne

rtM & r

lX (Mtocts
r wkUk U
tiwttiH thM
vttir wm l.WNWHHU,

iBkctrlc

IMNK MMtf U

THB m

in ttfadt im ho kef
4,WHI, tlirt frotibfe nbuttt whk'li I

WHHl (MOWftflll ytM h tkfe fdr tll
tort fwo MioiitiiH Wy prlVHtliiforin-tint- i

hiw ol Ht mill hiwlo line of
tuuch an i'lofi. tlnlt It vnluo tu
inynelf ImM ht'cii largely illHCOiintcu-- ill

Wiiny t'lMi'ri hlilllfiisl Hltogutlier.
Otiti ut tlit t'lcMiitwt cliqutti In Chnpol
court M either regularly forestelllntf
evur? move 1 coutenipfiito, or 'm act-

ing niuitlltaiii'oiiMly on Itlcnticul Htiw
lit Mich large MlnotintH that tho cream
of my market Im nlo.cn, and in fnetlf
It gotH ou 1 may an well HUtit tipuliup
for gootl and ull."

"Am I to uniJerHtand that you con-

fide thto information to no ono?" 1

BMked.

"Not a living ou.," refilled Mr,

Durt.
"Whnt lit to hinder porno icr8on In

tho telegraph ofilco from tmlng tho
cabled nowa for his own pnrposes?"

"Tho messages aro received in cl

flbor, I fllono posecsa tho l:ey," ecid
iho troubled millionaire, "I don't
ovon use ono of tho ordinary com-

mercial codes. My daughter, who is
clover nt that wort of thing, made a
special ono for me, and I keep It eo

cret from ovory one, oven from my
trusted confidential manager in the
Qoxt room there."

"So far there appears to bo only
)iio solution," I replied. "Bomo ono
must bo getting access both to tho
.ode and to tho cipher tneswigcs.
vVlicrotlt) you keep them?"

"That is tho strungo pnrt of it,"
eald Mr. Burt. "Tho cipher code Is

alwuys kept in tho top drawer of this
writing table, but since this mystery
has been going on 1 have vnried tlie
wliereaboutaof the messages. Origi
aully I used to keep them in the
lrawer hero with tho ctxlo. hut when

1 fount! that tho contents were being
icted on I took to carrying thorn
ibout my person, only to divest my
telf of thotn in my bedroom at my
ilaeo at Sydenham at night. This
.undo uo dlfforoneo - my secrets
leaked out just tho same-- so I have
luring tho lost few days gono back
xi tho old plan of keeping them in
this drawer, which, as you see, liusa
patont lock.

"But look hero, Zambra," ho con
tinned, waxing friendly in his dis
trehs, "you ought to bo able to spot
them today. 1 got another wire from
jur mau ut Taltiit this tnommg. say
.ug that ho lins had a splendid (hid of
x fresh well tin his company's prop-trty- .

1 have purposely abstained
from endeavoring to buy a single
mate yet so thut you may have your
:hum-- to put your hands tin tho fore
itallers Will you try it?"

"Certainly," I said, "whoro Is tho
jablo in the drawer?"

"Yes." replied Mr. Burt, unlocking
tlie receptacle ami showing me tlie
flimsy paper, "there it has lieen sineo
I received It, an hour ago. I haven't
left the room, mi no ouo can have
seen it yet."

"About tliis manager of yours,"
I said. "Has ho access to this room
while you are nut"

"No." was the answer. "1 lock the
communicating door on leaving, also
with a patent key, and he has in
atructious to remain there always
during my absence. Besitles I trust
Johnson thoroughly."

"(Julio no," I said, "but couflden
tial servants have a way of gettiug
too confidential hoiuetiiues. lie
might have duplicate keys."

"He might, but I doubt it," said
Burt "His intei-tiHt- are entirely my
interests. Again, how could he have
got at tht telegrams when 1 carried
them about with me ami kept them
in my bedroom at night I"

"Well," 1 said, "you can't oxi-oc- t n
detective to believe in the sujKirnnt-ural- ,

ami it Is a certainty that if not
Mr, Johuson some torson lias ob
tuiuetl a glimpse of those telegrams,
either iHiforo or after delivery to you.
By the way, you mentioned thought
rending.' What put that into your
head i"

"My daughter is a great believer
in It began Mr. Burt. "She isa fa
untie on tlie subject, though there is
porhuis a reason "

"Miss Burt is in tho outer ofilco,
nlr, nml wishes to soo you."

"Show her In," said the llnuncior;
then turning to me he whlsjioivd
hurriedly "Not a word of your or
rant), She knows nothing of my
worry."

There was a light step aud tho ru
tlo of a dress in the anteroom, and a
till girl of twenty entered Tho mil
liotialro's daughter hud flue eyes aud
pretty chestnut hair, but her manner

fc
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iilMtlt hMirf, U M M W wvj itwlwt
tMtl fH It

tin 4 ww, il tnf (4' im iWm

fcurf ftrtW boMermin norvmtxly
1 thought.

"Now, fmimV' fllit iK'gaii wIMimn

bo much us n glance tt,
irit "pill away nil thut horrid woik

and take me to the horticultural
lilhllloii I've set iny heart on going
this' afternoon,"

"lniM)Sslhlo, my dear child.' re
piled Mr Burt. "1 have heujis to do
hero, and n( o'clock I have In nt
total a meeting of the Parnflln trust
nt the Cannon Street hotel Can t

you gel tho I'lymptotis to take you?'
Miss Burl inittle a pretty little dis

of filial dlsapMilutnieut. but
bowed to the Inevitable.

"1 mititMise 1 must. If you can't or
won't come." she replied "What a
niilrjitieK them! tncotliiirs are! Why
you've had two this week already "

"Yes. and Ivegot anotiier toinor
nw." wild Mr Burt abstractedly
"Tins is a busy time. THx. and I'm
obliged to keep hurt at it."

"I believe you are making more
money than is good for you replied
the young lady flippantly, as she pie
pared to take her leave without try
lug her powers at persuasion further
She paused ut tho door, however, to
ask- -

"What time did you say your meet
ing nt tho Caunon Street hotel was
to bo?"

"Two o'clock."
"And it will lost?"
"A couple of hours nt least."
"Ah I It's no uso my waiting for

you then, Goodby till dinner time,"
and with a frolicsomo wnvo of the
hand Miss Burt loft us alono again.

"It was tho vountr lady who has
just been hero who suggested the
idea of thought reading as a boiution
of this mystery?" I asked.

"No, not in connection with this
ftfTair, but generally. You boo, bhe
is almost a child has no mothor,
poor thing and about 8ix months
ago 8ho met a young fellow who
gives thought reading entertain- -

menta Bertram Eolvyn his namo ii,
I daro say you havo heard of him.
Well, Trixio and this man got very
thick. was after money no
doubt, and 1 had to nip it in tho bud.
Shotook it quietly enough, but sho
is always telling mo that Solvyn

a lot about thought reading,
and that thoro are plenty of people
about who can spot what ouo is
thinking just by looking nt ono."

When 1 ro entered tho private
froom, after half an hour's nhsouco, I

brought with mo a small photo-
graphic camera of my own inven
tion. It was fashioned in tho form
of a carriage clock, for which any
ordinary observer would havo taken
it. hut it was fitted with a powerful
lens and nn iiistutitunfoiw hh utter,

could be worked automatically
from a distance by meant of mi elec-
tric wire. I don't always let my
clients into my secrets at tho outset
of a case, and I thought it best for
the camera to remain u clock in Mr.
Burt's eyes.

Plneing tlie apparatus on the man-
tel piece. I made a connection be-

tween tho shutter and the drawer
where tho "cables" lay, running tho
wire along the wall ami under tho
floorcloth in way that it could
not attract attention. If any ouo
opened tho drawer 1 knew that tho
louso tlo its work and that
should be in possession of tho por-
trait of tlie opener.

As we left the room together I no
tieetl that the window was open and
I Mr. Burt's utteution to the
fnet.

"Oil, yes." he said. "I llko fresh
air. I always tlie window open.

see what you are thinking ubout,
but it isa moral impossibility for any
ono to enter unseeu that way. It
could ouly be tloue by means of a
ladder eighty feet long plneed in tlie
center of a crowded below. Seo
for yourself."

It was true enough. The wnll of
tho lofty building ran sheer down
into n sort of alley or conrtyiml
through which wua a puhlio tlior
oughfuro teeming with business men
taking advantage of the "short cut."
A ladder placed there would have
created an obstruction that
liuve lieen promptly resented. So
we went our several ways, firm in
the conviction thut the room was
unassailable except through tho door
wuy

At 4 o'cltx'k 1 returned to Queen
Victoria stmt and found Mr Burt
watting for moiti the outer otllco. Ou
passing through the anteroom on our
way to the private sanctum I noticed
that Mr, Johnson was absent, uutl
learned ttiat he hud gouo out to the

ahxvtt grasrAREyoxj ftmi-vis."- ?
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bank oil his frtnr(l r?turn from
!) meeting' l wo private nmn
vi'tyihlligwusas we iifttl left lt,atid

iii-r- e ias ho apparent trace of any

Mlttisioii. Bui me gliiuco at tut

.lint ler of my cauieia told me n tllf

eicnt story, Tinning to Mr Burt I

4iid
Your drawer has been ojicned

luring your e It Is only n

,intioii or time now. You will know
ill about if in a tiny or two."

Taking (he camera I went back t

myofliceand lepaiied to my dark

roi.in I will not say that 1 felt anj
punitive cciialutyax to whoso fact
1 should discover ou the negative
lull I will confess that I should nol

have liecti surprised at seeing certain
reunites pifM'iit themselves in tin

process of development.
tl'l , nut ,i,iul,mnnf tiinn

''-- ' -
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t

M Mill ,lir II, J ,,r,,,,,,rT,,.....M ,

details

A

In.... utr Y,ll 1IV, 1,1 Lilt? U,l ,,, ...
of tinnote its soon as lie H,)etr,a wHt,11H of

to snow iqi mi
iiviiig had bee.r present In Mr. ,ti.e u.odor h .(,tl,okrt
Riii-- i iiidin ut n l. TUe esK tame w ""
cradiiully Into view, the outline of

the chair showetl itself: aud. yes. the
diawei
the tain)

'"J"11

1.' Pert.

Itaii until thirty three years nae
,en; '.VaM" !.. ..l.rl.I .intMitil since bisdeath. Consequent

stay' As developments progressed
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uiinute objeetH to oe nsioio.
and a faint line running from the
diawer out through the window
caught my eye. Clearer and clearer
it grew, till at any rato the method
or the mystery was revealed. Tho
draw end been opened from the out-Bid- e

with the aid of a long bamboo
rod Whose band had guided
anil where bad tho unknown found
foothold?

Tlie next morning 1 was early at
the oflices of Uurt & Co. Tlio finan-

cier greeted me effusively, the more
so wbeu informed him that wo
were ou the eve of a di.seovory. A11I

asketl was to be allowed to givo my
clock" anotiier tnal thatafternoon.

Permission atroidetl, 1 set tho ap-

paratus so as to focus a small window
high up in a building which formed
a right angle with tho wall of Mr.
Burt's private room. Judging by
the direction that the rod took in tho
photograph, this was tho position
whence it bad lieen manipulated, and

hail already ascertained that thero
was houiethiug "queer" about tho
lit in which occupied the ono room
office next door, as related in Tho
Million.

It was !) o'clock when "I reached
Sydenham. Instead of finding tho
millionaire seated comfortably at
dessert, as I had expected, he mot
me looking ihihhed aud angry in tho
ball.

"Come in here. Zambra," ho said,
leading mo into tho dining room.
"You may as well tell tno all about
it. though 1 havo a worse worry on
my mind now. Stay, though. Bo-for- e

you tell mo anything nbout that
bttlo business, just read that. I may
want to put you on tho track of tho
villain."

Co placed a letter in my hand"
ind 1 ii.au as follows, after noting
that tlio dato was of tho samo day:

IIcaii Papa Sir. Bolvyn end I wcro married
tlild lalcrnoon. nu teo ho lias mado eo much
money lately that l.o can afford It. told yo.i
(burn was iv lot la Ihourjlit reading, llo.iir.,-tha-t

ou Mill furyUous, am our affectionate
daughlrr, Tiuxie Solvyn.

"Monoyl" exclaimed tho enraged
father as I finished. "Tho penniless
loafer I don't bcliovo a word of it
low can ho liavo mado monoy?"

"Perhaps these two pictures will
help you to form nn opinion," I paid
throwing down two photographs on
tho table. "They show how and by
whom your privato information has
been die-rnl.-

The firm, picturol havo nlready do
scribed. Tho second portrayed Miss

Burt at tho otlior ond of the
rod. apparently engaged in fishing
fiom n top door window. For a mo
ment 1 did not know how ho was go
ing to take it. His face worked aud
twitched so that it was impossible to
say whether ho would laugh or en.
It wiib evident, however, that tho
whole situation wns clear to him.
Filially he threw tho picturo on ono
side with a laugh that shook the
room.

"Hanged if I don't forgive theml"
he shouted. "Tlio monkoy
dierves it for being clover. Smnrt
ncss runs m tho family, you see,
nml it's bettor like this than if some
outsider had Iwen gottiug at mo."

Ko the millionaire's daughter was
forgiven nml lind an opportunity of
explaining "how it was dono." She
had no difficulty in borrowing her
father's and in thus gotting a
duplicate of tho drawer key a plan
also pursued with tho key of tho bod
room during tho time Mr. Burt had
carried bus pajiers home. When once
the tlrawer was ojwned a pair of for-
ceps was MilMituted for tho koy and
tho documents were borrowed for
perusal, to bo replaced after in the
same position as before.

Haviug herself devised tho codt
she was well able to rent! tho cipher.
Bertram Solvyn had mado his own
tonus with tho Stock exchange clique
for the information, and had reallj
waxed rich at hU prospective father
In law h t'Xpoiiso.

When Mr. Uurt iuud mo for my
GOrVil-r- Was VOl-- itxiilmrniit ivrir
the "rmurtaww of tho familv " and
even limited tho proverb, --What i
bred in the Imiho comes out In tho
tlesh." without KH)lng that tho quo-
tation wan not oxactly a compliuieut
to his daughter. -- Omaha World-Herald- .

Coiuumptlun f,,m BcjUut.
Dewevtv rvjHirts n youth of eight-

een who two brothers hail died
of pulmounry phthisis. Eighteen
inontlm after tho death of tho latter
brother, with whom he had H veil,
the t:ent fell ill with pulmonary
tuhetvuloNU, which inaulfoirtly was
of rHut date, aa reiteattsl examlna
tlous tajfttru nhuwcu him to have
healthy lungs. Dviuvre dUcovtmxl
a uumbor of twJbux Utj oh th pa.
ttcUtV body, aud as tha Iumum w
lfetwl by iho iuMta 1m sMSfwcted
"IVUI " iwmm trsrrwrs ot ia m
fwUotu btxty ikt ctsnt of Uu bus,
crushed to a iiulnaml fiitemd. wr

tielltilttj Itefrmil.

i ..h.).. tint well kuowu conllf

ginger in Pirt-i- . once took part hi it

.1 ...i nft..i tin tieren. mm " -- -
innaneo was iuvitetl by

;
I ?e pro

along with J to resl
Sll.eiK.rf...-.nor- s When all were

seatetl at bible Levassor found undet

bis napkin nu Easter egg. out of

which live pieces of gold (Implied ou

its lieing broken.
"Ah I I pel eel vo you havo got to

know that I am fond of boiled eggs,

tho comedian gayly remarked to his

ititertatneri "but you me probably

aot uwuro thut 1 only cut the white,

md must therefore ask you to give

he yolk to tho poor."-LIllustra-- Jon.

Tfaclilns lllnlorjr TurUey.
r. ., i 41... I ,.. Him nf Onli, I

t " ,
liegllll iimi

llgure tatorj hujo
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m t

it,

I

!

I

I

1

young

keys

ho

muntinn (if rt'VO lUtitltlH IlOS ticeil OX

risod. It is also forbidden to teach

ly pupils in Turkish bchools will learn
nothing about the reign of the lato

Sultan Abdul Aziz for some years to
como. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Well Named.
A storj te told of tho little daugh-

ter of a friend of Lord Tennyson who
had a small pet pig. Sho was asked
ono day. why sho called the pig Maud.
"Oh," was her reply, "because it will
run into tho garden, and then I get
Bcolded." New York Times.
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OrtK Or THE LARQIGT CONTRCTOBB AND DUILD

Ens IN NtORAaKA.

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
Grand Island, Neb , April 8th, 1893.

Dr. Mile Slcdlcal Co., nkhart, Jnd.
Ozstlmkn: I hed been troubled with mtaut

0ISCA8E rOBTHI LART 30 YCAN3, ll although I
una trcntdl by aide iili.nilan3 and tried many
remedies. I grewEiiuuily worse until i was com.
PltTtLY PBOSIhHtO NO CONFINtpTO BCD
WITHOUT NY MOPt Of RCCOVCHY, 1 WlrtllO have
verybrtdEli.lc . . ,- - tnKtill,hen
ray pulse woT .MMU I Juldstop beating
ultoi-'cthor.-'' ' ltmwlth
the greatest difficulty that my circulation could

S'THOUSANDSS
ck to conclouniess ocoln. Whllo In thin rendi-
tion 1 tried your New Hcnr Cunr, and begun
tolinproefnini thellrst.uiidnowlamatletodo
a encd day' work for a man CS yean of age. 1 give
D Milcs' New Heart Curc all the
rredlt for my recovery It Is oerMx months Blnce
1 hmctuken anv although I keep a bottle In the
house In case I should need It. I have al.o ued
your Nerve and Liver Pills, and think a
great deal ot them. Z. Aver v.

SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CT8

old by D. J. Fry, 'Inn? '". '"'"in

Dr. Powell Reeves (SCO.,
The Old Reliable Specialists,

Late nf Vow York llnspltnN. Orndimte with
High Honors. Tcuts jcr' experience

u l'rofebHiir, Leomrer. Author nud
SoeelalUt lu Chronic Diseases.

Catarrh,
Bronchitis,

Cough and
DitUoultyof

Breathing
Successful
treated

with specif-l-o

remedies
the roughly

tested and
proved by

the
OLD DOCTOR

Who is of nature's noblemen,
thoroughly devoted to his profession
and ever roady to help tho aflltoted.
HERVOUS DEBILITY jLrTSSk-.f- fi
mldd ei(i-,- l me i The rtl.,letlwtof curly

tiriKlitclUK "enkiiem, I.OiT MAN-
HOOD, night emlulom, exh ttlug drainn,
tMFhliniiebs, loss ( entrgy, ueakucM nf both
btHlyand bruin, uiiuttttiKiie tot study, bn.liiuM
xtnl tnarrmtie tre.ited tiihuevr UUtLg success.
Oel cured ud be a man.
BLOOD AND .KIN S5!;:5JiS;
syplillitlo ulnt.rlieuiiiniliin, eruption., ctc.olll kinds. btiNl poltutt I rum au chuo whateter,
cured pniutptly, Kaliig the ststeui pure aud
healthful
KIDNEY AND URINARY ffiSfi&K&S
ler. setlimrnt In urine, lrU'fcditturwhlie'. ,lu

niie urinuium. irequemn or. urigiii'a ill cmmi
snd all tlie liliiddiT nf b.ith . t .
CATARRH ,,ir,w,',,"li"vr disitp U.lndl- -

i,vu,,, bum mi ,iivmm. nue III g
ttieuiuils. sloi.imii.ete . ll, rlMi, dyentcr),
"ures erteetfl sskiii as lMiuiblc.
PRIViTR ,l"MKI', gleit.gon.irrhoea, ivphllls,
i niiniu ti.ilr,-vle- . rlocvle, temteructs,

ellln, woNkueigi ut organs, at d plln,ntuU,
ipiuiv urn n rur.u Hunoui uny lulu or Uot titltin Irvm buslners.

rVrt TK fur ' If living away from theuiiiiu oli. 1h, Mifls curvil at home by
--.iitviKUiaii-eiid sent seeme (torn
uiritau n riieixsr to lu s.uiuiu lotbuukouNuualbtcrvts. Addrvu,

JR. POWELL REEVES & CO.

Now tatted at 216 Coni'l St., Salem
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for infants nnd

Cat'oTlnliBOwcUadaptcdtochndrenlhat
recommend It as superior to any pre'rlpUon

mown to mo." H. A. Ancnxn, It. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford Et, Brooklyn, K, x.

wunlrenal and'Ca.torla'lJTM u) of
ilg well known that It SMmsuw.rk

iupererosatlon toendono It Few arett e
j!,l Jnfeent fimlllM who uo nut keep O,toria
within easy reach" .,,., n n
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CcxTinn Compahy, MomiAr Nkw

BROER,
Proprietor the

AND FACTORY,
House-finlabln- g Material made to order lowest Portland

prices. us you buy.

ARCHIE MAS0.N.

General - Contractors,
Street Work, Sewering, Excavating,

Tiling, AH work done.

SALEM, -

Work,

you would clean hayo your done

n the and take them

LAUMlUY

ihere all work is done by white labor and tlie mos
manner.
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SASH DOOR
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PULLMAN BOFFET SLEEPERS

AMJ

Second Sleeping
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and Corvaliis:
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W:iout medication.

" Tor sPTcrftl 1 hare rocommfnrfM.
' ami nhtll nl;ays contlniio to

nliMMHliasliiTartobly bcnellolal
results."

nnwtH P. PAriDM. It. D.,
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'ent j five centB per meal
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TRAINS
Leaving Portland, 8:45 A--
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7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago
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